
2,000 SEE GRIM
vURN, "REDS' " BIER
Ashes of Three Anarchists

Lie in State on Black
and Red Altar.

DEATH TRIBUTE IN
BERKMAN'S YATO

He Wants Mausoleum on Site of
Police Headquarters i ist

Seals Receptacle
\ crude urn of ¡»«em d*sign, COfl

ts.'vnc the ashes of t'nroi. Bei-p; and

Hansen, lhe three anatrOist victims

of the July 1 bomb explosion, was ex¬

poned to public Ka*e yesterday aft«r-
noon in the back yard .< the browi

bous« it 74 w'«.-¦ i l'"h «t.. in
which Alexander Berknan lives, and

Sin which are the offices of the "Mother
Earth*1 Publishing Company.
About two thousas«.' person-«, most

of thrtn actuated by morbid cui

risited the anarchistheadquarters dur¬
ing the afternoon. m«l after being ad¬
mitted through -tie ba»ement en¬

trance under the etoon tiled tbrouch
the edit .. ..' office! and a narrow hall¬
way, which openoi into the back yard,
«here a »mall rd and black
altar had been eected, upon which the
Hfl« r«»t»o»ed.
The fence suTound'tip the yard war«

draped s ith «d Bags and banners
bearing revolutionary mottoes and doc
trine?. The *>anners of various an¬

archist prounf were prominent!, d
plaved. inclu.inc those ot the Mother
Earth As»o«»-a*on. 1/ocal Branch 179
of Tbe I. ¥) W Friend» of Art and

Education <nd the Francisco Ferrer

Association
Red carnations and floral pieces

de.-krd th< altar, behind whieh was

Strung a «anner of the International
Ararchist Communist Federation of

I lartre placard bore the In-
'With present system for

misery, »ith revolution for happiness
-. -.- do you stand''"

'ir«t Seals Death I'm.

The int Containing the ashes is in

..are o-' a four-sided pyramid.
clenched fist of cubist desirn
OTer the apex. Adolph Wolff,

alptor. of 1f»rî1 Proadwa>. a pro-
Bnarchist. wa» present and com-

. -i .o the visitors upon the "sym-
| i .-." of hi« c.ca'

"*he design conveys three mean-

he remarked with tbe air and

\rtur** of a showman. "By the pyra-
l indicated the present unjust

, on ef society into classes, with
on the bottom B'.d '' .*

irivileged classes towerinc above them
* apex, where the clenched (1st,

eal of '^r- social revolution, in«
nding vengeance of

;'.-n«e free spirits who refuse to h.

V.F»u:.d by the presen' »«c;a! system and
rise above it. threatening its destruc-
tiei The urn further symbolises the
itrength and endurance of the revolt* .

I foundation in so \o\ d
a base.

\ third suggestion )" that of *»

ntain in course of eruption, to3

¦¦rude, rnisshapen. stem fist indicating
.he lar« of human indignation wh:en
*- abo.;» to belch forth and carry di¬
straction to the volcano which has

"th."
Whiff's "ballyhoo" «actics were fur-

ther emphasised by t^e display at on«
¦' . yard of '.rce basket

. ngs of
coin. The fund thus raise«!. Ale»

.n f-»plained, was to be devoted
to the erection of a "T.evolutionarv

eon" in the vicinity of this city.
of all men and women

.Vo die as martyrs *o the eau =e of the
»ocial revolution would be placed.

Plan l"ni«iue Mausoleum.

"It *¦»'!! o» a unique mausoleum,*1 ev-

ed WolfT. "an«l will be a» révolu- j
a its architecture and design

the urn in which the }i»he« of
t «¦

'

era of humanity repo-e."
When a reporter inquired ab<

ble 'neation o** the mau
, inarchist leader declared I I
ti ad been considered.

will be a" far a-> possible away
from police Headquarters,*1 said \Y..'-T

"I would rather see it erected unon

ih« ., of Police Headquarters," re-
** ed Berkman.

. man itated that the urn would
exhibition ajra-n thi" afternoon
ext Sunday, «hen a P<rmanent
urn «rill replace iV«.

( ' on.-l r'r
i City Prisoi thei ¦ came

rday a pro! ' the Rev.
W Y te, pastor of .¦ e « ,rch of

anarchists, I W, W. ana toe s
moi ths in p.- B-

'he Calvary r'

'-''' I». Rockefeller,
a member, r.« the

His pr« k the form of
a i»"er sent to

e Churcl of I c Boc at Revolution, at

Bryant Mal!. 115 Sixtl
The writer expressed regret
ros had been !o«t in the T.r-Tinpton

av. explosion, but Caron,
V.fru ; .. r ad a'>,-.¦. < d th« r

?o beer,roe «. r, :nfla!Fi<<| that th"T
..

I- ¡,,| 'F |
. '< ipon thei f .« w r, -, \\ .,

fohi D Rtscl ' « -, Jr., ar d the
of the eount froi which

of thl trikinf I dorado
ted esterdav to a

meeting * * * h« i '.'. el tei
t., Frida e* enin**.

.he »ijbj*»e' of **overnmei
-..¦".'

* 10 fai ecu red are

hot, ehairmai *>enator Mar¬
tí ni , . ¦ ¦. Greel

at of the Oh ii a* d
¦ ' thi i . ted Mine Ä'orkei

¦ * Asaef es lo '¦'¦ Brown, '.ij'anizer
.¦ Workers' ('mon. and Bol

lei Hi
chart***-

.'. Alfred J Boulton,
Frederick ' Crai

.
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for
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BEAT AND ROB VICTIM
Three Men Raid Dante Hal!

in Bronx Get 5300.
Kutl .1 ...t" toi of Nib-

lo's (.¡ai lei ax. and 1701
this morn g i.

¦. -'i. above the dance hall o
three
block¬

end then bound and gagged him.
Thej robbed him «, J300 and mude

scape
Kuttn, .¦ ...m after hi s

nd managed
.o rei love t mouth.
H is crie« .-it i -¦., lent ion ol
Uaret Starr, ol ¦'¦'¦.'. Pai > .« and .lohn

o released
¡m. I»«»., the !'-,-'!,ont ta-
on «re une iti) iting he robbery.

STEAMER ON ROCKS:
PASSENGERS LANDED

Canadian Vessel Comes to

Grief in Dense Fog Near
Rimouski.

Rimouaki, Quebec, .luix 1J. The
»t« amer « añada of the (îa pe and

les Chaleurs Company. Ltd., «>u

. .-t urn trip front Montreal to
Campbellton, N H. truck the rocks
of l 'ape (hatte last night in dense fog
a half mile east of * ape «hatte Light¬
house. Ihe Canada carried about lflo
passengers for Quebec and Montreal.
and general cargo. Tue weather was
calm an«! the (-rounding caused little
excitemenl on board. All the passen»
gers were placed in boats and landed
on shore, about half a mile from the
stranded st«
The steamer Strathcona left Rimou¬

ski whart late to-day to try to Mont
the Canada. \ the steamer went on

the rocks at high tide it is anticipated
the xsork xx ill be difficult.
Cape Chatti OUse ic seventy-

five miles east of Rimouski.

MAROONED, DANCE
ON BOAT AGROUND

Police Boat Brinps in Sleepy
Excursionists from the

Steamboat Rosedale.
The police boat Patrol landed at the

Battery early yesterday morning 1»i0
weary passengers from the steamboat
Rosedale, who had heen marooned
throughout the nißht on Ruffle Rar,
.'amat«-a Ray.

Reports that a panic had started as

foon as the vessel went aground in
the fog Saturday evening xvere flouted

lay by the sleepy excursionists
as they came ashore from the police
boat. They were not particularly
pleased with the inconvenience of be
ing stranded in fog and thunder«
«lorm-i, but «erne hot coffee and sand¬
wiches provided by the Patrol mude
them borget their troubles and no one

blamed the captain for the grounding.
The Rosedale had grounded twice

before, and Captain John Smith, her
master, assured his passengers that
there was no «langer. A Neapolitan
orehestra on board, consisting of a

man and tsrife and two daughter«,
plaxed tangoes and hesitations until
midnight, and few on boerd failed to'
,;-,- e

Although Ihe thunderstorm drove
i"» passenger« within doors, it did not
slop ihe dam ing. While they realized
th.v there was no danger, the ma¬
rooned folk were glad to get aboard
the Patrol, xxhen she steamed along¬
side at ?.:"(t a. m. yesterday.
Jo=epb Finn, son of the lato magis¬

trat«1 "Battery r».-.«-' Finn, was on the
Rosedale, accompanied by his wife and

hildren. II" sai«) there had heen
no panic, but that some of the women

became alarmed when a heavy thun¬
derstorm broke, about midnight. Some
of t.'ie stranded passengers xvere taken
to Sheepshead Ray in launches.

HENNESSY RAPS SOHMER
Charges Controller with Waste

of Men and Money.
Spi ng Valley, V V. July U. lohn

A. Hennessy addressed a meeting in
the Lyceum here to-night. His ex¬
po» no of the highway graft in this

resulting in the conviction of
Bart I»unn, the contractor, brought him
a hearty welcome. His topic xxai«
-I rul n P c L fe "

Referring to the recent statement of
William «.hutch (»shorn. Democratic

ti chairman, that there i- now no

road graft, Mr. Hennessy said that if
Mr. Osborn would venture to say that
in Warr.-n County the people xvoul«!
tar and feather him.

Hitting at wastefulness in State
Controller Sohmer's office, Mr. Hen-
nessy declared thai the Controller bad
more employes than could be found it.

the State Controller's office in i
.'.'-.-. England states put together and

He aid that if ac-
,-.,,!! be had to tiie Con'roller'=

of the State Exciae
Depai startling i evelat on «

would In- the probable r< lit

Y. P.C. U. OBSERVES BIRTH

Universalists Dedicate Tablet
to Mark 2 5th Anniversary.
Lynn, Mat July 12. Attendant at

the ai m of the Young
People' an Union of the Uni-

. .:rch. ".hich ended in Bos-
'¦ rdaj. came here to-dav to

¦.'. .< ary
birthplace. A tab-

event was
First Univei

here »he |;,v. Marion I».
nt of the L'niv«

ral Convent on, delivered a ser-
d of a revival in the
,r«-h.

'I h: » afternooi coi eerat ion er-Id in which <« repre enta
< T.,m each state pledged allegi-to 'he xcork of the Union. Four

former national convention presidents
i..-¦.'- meeting.

¦¦.¦.« by the R<
II York, a member
amegie Peace L'n ion.

SPANISH STRIKES MANY:
SATISFACTION IS SMALL

Minister of the Interior Makes
Official Report.20 Dis¬
putes Now in Progress.

i

am
of the countrie most allected by »he
twentieth c« elear-

official report made
public .(.iiiii,,

Ac« ording to
I errs th« numbei of

recorded in hii department
¦.i i r, in

ici l,<-«ii
ttled and nt are

.""
powei

king in con
,,., .j. »... thai Ihe indu " al

ation of »pain "' large, it
;, dicated lhat n«.inti ¦¦ in Kurope «-r

proportion
* ' .;'"regarding Ins

d !. tue
.

.,, .t ol h« «ii

, -,
' ""u

'.,'.. obtained hs been i.I. Span.-ih
,,,. mall and th« men not '""
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U'XCHIXiî i »I« Tfîl »Rl V .' " '. VKVA!).1

The new 27..sou-ton battleship after
leaving the ways at Quincy,

Mas4., Saturday.
;

DREADNOUGHTTO BURN OIL
Nevada, Just Launched, Will
Be Driven by Turbine Engines.
The battleship Nevada, latest a«ldi-

;ion to the United States navy,
launched on Saturday at the yards of
her builders, the lore River Shipbuild¬
ing Corporation, Quincy, Ma»«., will
use oil as fuel and xxill be driven by
turbine engines, In addition, she «.«.ill
have a novel arrangement of th" mam

battery of ten 1-l-mch guns. Two tur¬
rets xxill carry two gun< each and txvo
"¦«.ill have three guns each, an arrange¬
ment designed to give great concentra¬
tion of tire. The new xxarship is of
L'T,.'ii»n tons and is ó-»:; feet long. Her
estimate«! speed in 204 knots

Miss Kleanor Ann Siebert, the ten-
x ear-old niece of (,overnor Oddie of
N'evada, broke a bottle of champagne
on the vessel's bows as she moved
doxx-n the ways. Secretary l»aniel« and
Covcrnnr <>ddie were in the official
party.

"ISLE OF PINES APPEAL"
EXCITES INHABITANTS

Americans on Cuban Island
Threaten Riot on Account

of Assassination.
H. rabie lo Tribun.

Havana. July 11.'. The Mayor of
\"]e of Pinei telegraphs that the Amer¬
ican-, there are threatening- riot'« 01, ac-
couti' of »he assassination on Frida) of
ati American resident. He also
that "The Nie of Pines Appeal," ati
American newspaper launched an extra
to-day exciting t«ie American«.

The government has instructed the
Mayor to maintain order and to keep
it posted as to event«.
Although atmospheric condition»

trade wireless connection bad. Sunday .

apparently passed off wit hou» disor
ders.

MORE PARIS CAVE-INS
Two More Subsidences in Cen.

tral Part of City.
Pan». ,luly 12. In the central fash¬

ionable ii'.iar-cr of Paris to-day several
street cave-ins occurred after a heavy
thunder storm. In the Place St. Aug¬
ustine, not far from the spot where a

taxicah was engulfed in a similar sub¬
sidence n .lune 16, a portion of the
roadway about ten feet square col¬
lapsed. Traffic has been diverted fi'uu
this neighborhood.
Other pits were formed in the Rue'

de Caumartin, near the Rue du Havre
and in front of the Opéra Comique,

\ section of the roadway in the
Roulevard Nov. in the north of I'
suddenly subsided to night and a taxi-
cab fell into the hole, Firemen iuc
.ceded in lifting the cab out and ex-

tricating the two passengers, xxho hud
escaped xxitb bu.

CONGRESSMAN A HERO
Rep. Walsh, of Jersey. Saves
Woman from Drowning.

» '. i-, The Tribune.|
Trenton, \. J., July 12. Representa¬

tive Allât, R. Walsh, of the 4th New
.Jersey I»istri«'t, ri»ked his life to-day
saving Mrs. Frederick Massey, of «Lam-
bertville, xxho «a* «aught out of her
.!< pth xvhile bathing in the Delaware
River at Scudder'a Falls.

Mr. Walsh xvas having a sxxim when
he heard the crie.- of Mr- Massey. He
xx eut to her aid, bul expérience,1 great
difficulty in gettit.g the woman ashore,
S »he clung t«i him desperately.

After an exhausting struggle he suc¬
ceeded in getting ashore \x:th Mrs.
Massey. She wai in a serious condi¬
tion and was brought to Trenton. It
.» expected tha» »he Will recover.

T0READ0R2 MINUTES
ON HORNS OF BULL

.Mexican Meets Terrible Death

in Madrid Spectator Also
Killed During I ¡«lit.
y ,,,.». Th. i ni. i«-" 1

Madrid, July 12. Once more Sundsy
bullfighting ha» ended tragically here.

minor rights xxere held in thi«
different bull ringt at,«I both «,f

them were »uspended after human
lives were los» In one of them, the
Mexican bullfighter Migu« 1 i reg, <" ¦

of ihe most noted among the fiel t<
fi r.m the other side of the Atlantic,
.x,. gored by the fifth bull, which

him «orne of the most terrible
. .«i teen ¡n a bullring.

The bull carried the man on h;s
f,,r more than txxo minute», and

xxhe.i he finally threw him off the
toreador had »he jugular «rein cut and
the chest xxide open I'reg was car

ricil to -i hospital, where he died in

a few minutt
In the seennil bullring, as one of the

tiirhte, a ., tryinaj to kill the bull, the
word 'x a CBUght by the bull and

',, d among the ipectators. It fell
poi .. -.«'ni,g man named Angel

Herencia, who \«.a in the attendance,
killing him immediately.

'If. tragic «'tid of today'» fight
created a great Imprei ¡on here. An
nuil bullfighting congress, wln.h i» ;¦>

..pin t«, morrow at Barcelona, will
thus have »he best possible material
i., influence public opinion against the
" porl "

Marseilles, duly 12. In a bullfight
here t«, di,;, a matador, Ocojito, was

,ii peratoly wounded, »be »mil striking
I,,,,, m th.- abdomen with a ide blow

ti. horn.

KILLED HAVING LITTLE son.

I,, 'b.,¦«¦ -, ear old »on

from an automobile In fn.i.t of her

home-, at ¡O I |,,;"1 '¦ Brooklyn, la
.ir Ai/t,« Towns ara ano« k< -I

down .,,..1 , illed In the cai were the
mother and father of the owner, i\d
.ard ' lyne, of 31 Woleott ». Brook
|,M who had I.n »'- a rally of the

Holy Naine Sooty at I'at.-h'.gue, Long I

IsJfjMi

Secretary I).nur'-. \!i- Klcanor Ann Siehert. spon-inr of the war-

*-1u|>. ami Ciovernnr Oddie «»Í Nevada

GOSSIP DROVE HER
TO END HER LIFE

Neighbors Learned She
Was Not Wife, and Talk

"Killed Her."
I'a»«-air. N .1 July 12. I'linble to

bear the gossip and e...,, of her wom-
«n neighbors,
killed herself with tea* early to-d
her home, at 1 26 Plauderville it Gar
field. She was forty-two yean old, and
for fourteen years had lived as the
w .". ,,f .lohn «I'll.
The traeedy of her life is told in t»o

hrief note« she left, <>ne «¦«. »«.|-
dressed to D'Hosky and read:
"Hear .lohn; Forgive me. please. I

eould not stand it longer."
T he ol her
"To the L'ndertaker: I want an

elabora'., fun« ral ha« e I 100
bi.nk. Please bury mi a* the Pide of
my mother. If th.re ¡s any money ¡eft
o\er phase «five it to little .lohn. I
loved the boy. ihr- littb 'o\v a!»vay-
thoui'ht I was his mother. am not
This man I have li»ed with was not
my huaband. The neighbors learned of
h and their talking worried me. i
eould not stand it any longer. It killed
me."

Mis« <.:.¦¦ I liv.ric m N'otv
York City when .»he and O'lloskj met
and f« 11 m love. < » * ( I « k >- - wife lad
deserted him, leaving her baby, John.
M«. wanted to tue f"i .1'-.orce, but
Gan <m would not let him.
The couple came here Saturday,

«hopping, Afterward O'Hoskj »¦ ei
to I',».«.).on t.« a dance. She refused to

accompany h un beca of the talk,
When O'lloskj returned home he found
little John a .!'¦> p "*)» bid and the worn

an dead in ii« bathroom, with the tras
turned on. she was dressed i'. .>

when they had parted here.
O'llosky want« to carry out h r

dying wish and burj her beside her
mother, but he .1«.« ol know in '.» al

c. metery the mother

TWO JUMP FROM
BURNING LAUNCH

Owners Picked Up When Many
Craft (in to the Rescue

of Motor Boat.
Th.- tl ool | 500 motor laun.-h

Al.-;,.m caught fire in Hell !>..... la
mprh' as her t William Rutger«
»on and Gusta« Herman, were return¬
ing home ait.i a two »»<«k vacation
cruise on 'he Hudson River. Rutper-
I0n and Herman, badly burned BOO It
face and hands, naved themselves by
jumping ovi rboard.
A ihort circuiting of 'he electric

battery caused a flash which reached
the gasolene, and in a moment th.- boat
.j,,.. ablaze,

fifteen tugs of the Sew Ha»en Rail¬
road, the tugboat Rose Reichert, t'an-

tain Creits, th.. lireboat George M. Mc-
Clellan and more than a hundred
smaller craft ru bed to the " cue, '<>-

\» th the police launch.
When Rutger "t.. who acts a» cap-

tain, and Herman, who engineer,
found 'lia' they '.» .¦" ".:... *i in their

light against the blase, they put on

lifebelt» and took to lhe water. They
were found hanging on to the gunwale,
nearly exhausted and partly overcome

by the srnok«'.
Captain Creits and the lirehoa'

turned on their hose and saved the

Alcyon after about .»V"1' damage had

been done her. Sergeant '«" 'o.»e<l

her do»»n to Harbor H station. There
Rutgerson and Herman were attended
b) l»r Knanp. of Hat!, m Hospital.

Rutgerson live ..>' ""." Es * i".7"i

,-,d Herman at 148 St. Ann's av.,

The Bronx.

AUTO CRASH'kILLS THREE
Son, Father and Grandfather

Lose Lives Together.
Morgantown, W*. Va., Jutj 12 *¦

>«.»¦< n-pa ¦.> ngei toui ii .¦ caí ci

mi,, ,, tree three mile >..¦ ol
tin afternoon, killing thre« pa
gei ..nd injuring

.- dead ;.'. I'' 'I '' McKay, a

denti t "t Fairmont; \\ infield McKa«,
Cav.n wood, v\ ".. .¦ father .*' Di
McKay; Wintield McKay, »even, son

,,: h»'. M.'K.''.
h-- injured aie Doroth j McKa;.

ten, daughtci ol Pi McKay, .-

broken, internal injuries; John W ight,
Baltimore, Md., kull fractured, in-
i. ...,i injuri« <-' :"i Knox. Fairmont,
bruin« BI d internal injui íes; It M

Kailey, Fairmont, < m and brui .¦ d.
The family party left Fairmont

shortly ..lie» I o'clock, heading f»r

tin- t heal Riv« r, he di iv< i failed '"

¦.irp turn ..nd the heavy ma¬

chine lipped dea ist Bnd truck t he
ue«.. All except Knox, th.- driver, and

Bailey »»« «< hurled from the mad in«
Knox wh- jammed behind the steering
-«.heel

CURB FOR HUDSON
TO ASSIST LINER!

Record Coffer Dam Wil
Harness River in Hu.iic

Pier Plan.
A coffer-dam, the largest work o

its kind ex.-, attempted bj engineer'

i« now uit'h'r construction on the Hu.l

»..n River, between 41th and l*th stl

,. ., preliminary to building two pier-
1,060 feet in length, to accommodai

argest »teamshipa atloat, or likel
t., be launched for vcar» to come.

r A. c. Smith, Doch Commission«
m a repon to Mayor Mitchel on th

progresi Of the \x..rk. observes tha
«,,. only two other occasions whei
similar f.-at- of engineering xvere at

tempted wa bj th, trovornment a

Rlack Rock, in the Niagara R'xer. an,

m Havana Harbor m raising the wrecl
of the "Maine.*" Commissioner Smitl
said that these »wo operations wer

nificant "i comparison wtih ih,
pre «-nt project.

, off« i dam, built with inter
locking steel piles, is of huge proper

..- x« ould he expect,-,I \x hen
I-. remembered »hat it will hold bad
th" waters of »i-.e Hudson. Tin- itee
pile-«, xx Inch are being driven t«« be«
rock in two parallel rows, are sevent I
feet and oxer m length. These xx 11
form a succession Of pockets abou
16 feet in width and 21 feet in length
hese pocket xxill be tilled with thi

material dredged from the river.
The »teel piles, in »urn. x> ill he sup

polled by a bank of riprap on the in
shore aide, approximate!) »event] tat
wide a» the ba-e and extending to ar
elevation x fee» above mean loxx
water. On »he outs'iore side the dan-
will he supported by a «-mular enbank
tii'-nt of clay. When the dam is com-

pleted it will be about HIM» feet long
an,i then »Ii«' work of pumping the 65,.
""' ."'." gallons of water between it and
the shore xx iii commence.

It i» expected that this work will
no) take en,re than four davs aiul then
a dry ana. the length of the dam and
'¦'.no f, ,.t xx ule, containing about 7«',.o.iil
Cubic \ard- of solid rock. xmII he b'ast-
e.l out to make the necessary slip
room

Commissioner Smith believes it pos¬
to leave a solid pillar of rock to

lUpport the pier Structure and to pro¬
vide for smooth uniform pier walls as
S re-ult of the dry blasting.

The « ,niinii lioner believes that the
engineers of the 1'ock Department In
can .ring out the work on the new

pier» will have confronting them prob
lern a-« difficult as some of those met
with in »he building of »h>- Panama
Canal

DEADLOCK IN MANITOBA
Election Results in Parties Al¬

most Equally Balanced.
Winnipeg, Man., July I'-*. I he Lib-

the opposition in Manitoba to

the Rob] n government, added another
to th.ir Its« to-day. This leaves

th.- standing of th.- partie« as follows:
on »er -it ix, -, J l

Liberals, 22.
Three led ioni deferred.

It i- considered probable »ha« Sil
Ridniond Roblin xxill not be ahle to

earn on the government, as he must
elect a Speaker out of his total

DEATH TOLL IN
SUNDAY ACCIDENTS

«Many Victims of Auto
Crashes.Man Crushed

by "L" Train.
-4

WOMAN DIES UNDER
OVERTURNED CAR

Eleven Hurled fmm Speeding
Machine That Smashes

Into Trolley.
"« motorcycles, streetcar«,

r.r.l railway trains claimed the usual
Sunda* toi of victims in and near New

\ ork yesterda lie en . nd wom¬

en wF-ro injured in real end rollision
beta.i>-< troll ears of 'he New
York.¦¦ »i Klectric Railroad at
1 rona. Long Island, yestei la! Six of
the nun b« g ittj cut and
bi ted and were able to go to their
home .. »..hi!«» the oth.
were taken to the Flushing Hospital
for treatment. The cause of the acci¬
dent was the refusal of brakes on the

Cam to work. Both car» were crowd-
jers ret ui ning from

seek-« orí snd bathing beaches.
n to 'he hospital are

»*. K. lohnson, of Manhatt n;

johi trke, of 02 Rutgers av..

Brooklyn; J, Wieson, of Long Island
Citj George l> Blame, ol 31 l W« it

B6th »' Manhattan, nd William Main,
cl '"'..' Third av.,

"

The acenien' occurred at the foo' ..t

an incline at Jackson aw and the Shell
r.'ad Mrie of the cars became stalled
at the bottom o'" the hill and the fol«
lowing one crsshed into it when the
brakes refused to work. Both caí i

were bound for Flushin*,*.
Anf-elo Parelle. of 191 West -.'.Id it.,1

Rrooklyn, vas run down and in-'

killed by a West Knd train runiitni» o«i

the surface at Ray *.'Oth st. The bod}
wa» taken to the Coney Island police
itat on. The man was walking along
the tracks »vhen itrueb by the train.

\<rident Is Fatal.
James tir», | hardware dealer a* Ger-

mantown av, and Somerset st Phila¬
delphia, and his children Helen, six
teen, Mildred, thirteen; Ethel, nine,

at-il Walter, 'hr«e years old. are in the
h« »pital at Vineland, V I., and his wife
. dead, BS the result of their automo
bile turning over at Huera. N. J., on

the »»ay to Heran C ty
Mr-. Orr's head *»a- cru-hed. She

was forty years old. The children
»¦ err throw] out snd bruised, hir
lolle«! clear from the wreck of the
BUtO, which tip -et on « turn.

Louis Atiarapi. of r_':',T Bigelow a*.

Woodhaven, was killed instantly yes¬
terda-, afternoon, when a horse which
he »»a» driving ran sway ..' Helmont
and Water its., Woodhaven In the
ni: »in Pasquale Belmont, of 79 Lib¬
erty av., Woodhaven. The 'mi «¦ too
fright at a passing automobile ai i

bolted. It erashed into a tree, thro»»,
inp both tnei. out. Auarani »truck
head Ural sgainst the ti^e and fract-
uretl his skull.
Mr Elisabeth Korthrop, of Brook-

side Drive, Greenwich, Conn., was

thrown from her automobile at 0
o'clock las' night while be-nir driven
by her ehaulfeur, August Henry, by a

collision with a car bearing a New
York number, which r .n off, leavinc

'her car upset and »lie and *he chauf¬
feur pinned beneath it. The accident
occurred on «ho Boston Post Road, half
way between For» Chester and Green-
w ich

\\ «»man Hit b.» \utn.

Mary Shannon, of 120 West 91st lt.,
was struck by an automobile when
crossing a street in Coney Island yes¬
terday. She was taken to the Coney
Inland Hospital and physician« report¬
ed that »he was »ever.-iy injured.

l.ucia Runkowski, six years old, and
her brother. Waldo, eipht years, were

run down »»hen they returned to their
home a* ''.">'.' Hendersoi lei tej City,
early yesterday morning, by an auto¬
mobile driven bj Robert Hutton, forty
veai - old. of 300 «th »'.. Jersey City.
I ucia'a ikull was fractured and
Waldo's s«alp ««as cut and he receive«!
contusions and lacerations Hutton
took Lucia to St. Krane.» Hospital in

the automobile and Waldo went there

in an ambulance. Hutton was arrested
on th. complaint of William Runkow¬

ski, the father of the children, and

was held foi an examination in the
Second Criminal Court to-day. l.ucia'«
condition is critical.

Lundis Tracey, eighteen ¡ ear-: old, of

._'."i7 Watson a*... The Bronx, »«as in

jured yesterday on the Queeni Boule¬

vard near Van Dam st., Long Island
City, when a motorcycle which he was

riding collided with an automobile. He

lost control of the motorcycle ju
fore th.- collision occurred, Tracey
¦.,, thrown more than twenty-five feet.

He wai pieked up unconeciout- and with
serious internal injuries He wan taken
to St. John's Hospital by Dr. Brooks.

In a runaway accident yesterday at

Lone Island City, Anton Michas, tho
. ,,r «.¡.I on of Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Michas, of I.T.R5 Avei i» \. Manhattan,
was killed when the buggrj in which
they were dri»inc was capsized and the
three occupant» thrown to the «treet.

Mrs. Micha's right let: was broken, and
Mr. Micha: escaped uninjured.

35 Naval Cadets Killed.
SI sngh .'. Chi 'ia. July 12, A ter¬

rible explosion Occurred aboard the

Chinese gunboat Tun*; Chi last night
while th.- vessel »»»» lying abn
the Kianc Nan arsenal. The explt
took (.lare underneath the deeping
quarters .>f the naval cad.-t-, thirt)
of w horn were killed.
Th" .-ause of the explosion ha« not

he-n ascertained.

MONT¡CELLO S SUNDA Y PROVES
DAY OF VARIED ACCIDENTS

Lightning, Drowning, an Explosion and an Automobile
Wreck Take loll of Life and Limb.Almshouse

Saved from Flames When Rams Burn.

Monticello, S. Y., July 12. A num-

;. . 0| .,., u | idi nts marked to-day
in Mon".-.dio and viciniy.

Lightning killed Herbert Hammett,.
of Brooklyn, a tlaim agent at the Hud-
on I« rmilial Huildmg. in a telephone
booth at ¦- hotel here. Mrs. Louise
Phillips, of New Vork City, standing
n(.ar i,.. ,., i,, dere.l unconscious for

,.,.,| hoUl by »he holt and may die.
H ,. ,,,,. ti had teen a summer hoarder

for twenty years at the house where he
met hil death. One »f 'be pr.pnetors
of the hotel, xxho xx a » in the room a'

the time »he liehtning »truck it, es¬

caped xxith a slight »hock
Mb.rt I». I'ailcy. postmaster at kia-

meaha Rak-, ne.r here, eras bloxxn
through the root of the engine house

water consoan ihere by th.- es
... u of the cylinder of a 20-horse-

ne engine, which he in«

repairing Several hones m his bod)
v. ,,, brok'n and he msy lose the sight
of both

Louis Zi.m. Sixteen ycais old. of >,cxv

Voik City, »on «"' »he proprietor of a

nimmer notrl here, was droxMic.l while
bathing ..l"i"' >n ''"" hotel's private I

swimming pool. The bod) xxa = discov¬
ered by '. hotel guest in six feet ol
watei
Roy Bailey, leventeen years old,

,01, a pitchfork from a hsyload, and t ,x o

'tinea ci^ht inches lonj- broke from the
fork and lodged in -he f*e»h about the
hip The » ncs xvere removed by sur¬

geon- Ruley will survive. Less than
a year ago Ralle; was -hot in the »ide
bx a boy companion and a load of shot
xx.is removed from his chest

Lightning killed two horses at the
county atmshouse here an«) »et tire to

the barn The almshouse was saved
by 'he Kire Department.

Ex-Sheriff James A. Fulton, of Wurts-
boro, was mortally injured in an auto¬
mobile accident when his touring car

lumped off the Wawarsing bridge, fall¬
ing til'teen feet and ox el t urt.l llg.
Mr Fulton had three ribs broken and

received internal injurie «Inch xxill
Cause his death, physicians say The
.thei member of the party escaped
xx.th »light injuries. The car xxas

wrecked.
Mr. I'ulton is a prominent Republi¬

can politician and has held several
offices bc.*ide.4 that of Sheriff.

The Equitable will welcome
small tenants

Even as the Equitable Building must succeed
«in its service rather than its nze, so the owners
of tiic Equitable Building care not a ti«_r for the
size of a tenant, so l"n«_» as his reputation he
above question.
This "¿Treat building is designed to serve tenants
without respect to their si/.e. and to that man

whose space requirements are small, we here

very respectfully solicit his business.
Leases now being made from May I, 1915. The building, how¬
ever, is due to be completed 2 or 3 months ahead of tSat date.

Equitable Building
Temporary OíVícp. 27 Pine Street

:¦
DIES ON ROYAL YACHT

King of Spain's Aide Suc¬
cumbs Ruring* Regatta.

l»ijon. Spain. July 12. The Kins.
and Queen, with their children and s
large suite, arrived to-day on bo.tr.!

. Giralda, in order to
pari in the annual regatta. The

race, were cancelled, however, aftc'l
the king had won the Aral race 0,1

board *he schooner Tonina, on se
of »he sudden death of Major

Rafael Hontes, a royal aide, at King
Alfonso':; lunch table, aboard the
(¡traída.
Major Montes wa.« an old friend of

the King, who was deeply affected by
his death.

'NO VOTE,*NO RENT'
MILITANT SLOGAN

Sylvia Pankhurst Believes Cam¬
paign Along Such lines Will

"Terrify" Government.
London, July 12. In spite of the far«

that her ln-eine of release from Hol-
loway Jail had expired, Sylvia Pank-
hurst took par» to-day in a proco«-".,n
through »he East End of London to
Canning ["own public hall. A large
number of member', of the Kast Lon¬
don Federation, with a band and ban¬
ners, asiiembled outside Miss Pank-
hurst's re»idence. and the band played
"The '¡cd Klag" BS he títere.I a xxag

tte, iinnuil '"fed by the police. She
quickly surrounded by a body¬

guard of friends and supporters.
The militant leader xx-as loudly

che.-re,I when he reached the hall and
again when she -o»e to speak. She a«l-
vocated a "no xote, no rein" eruaade,
which, »he thought, would "terrify" the
gox ernment

Referring »o the deputation xvhich
Premier Asquith received on June L'l»,
ihe said the Premier needed to be en¬

lightened regarding »he conditions un-
,¡, i- 'xhi.h -.xorner, lived in the Kast End.
Seeing the condition of things, if they
had the coulage they ought to have
there certainly would be noting in the
Streets.
Speaking of the written reply of the

Premier t<> Mr«. Seurr. Miss Pankhurst
sai«! that Mr. Asquilh'i answer was the
ame as given to a deputation in Au¬

gust of last ye.tr, the purport of which
xx;.s that le was ready *o give \o?< « t,>

men over twenty-one, but xxoiil.) do
nothing for xx omen. The suffragettes
had something to congratulate them-
selves on, however, she added, despite
"Premier Asquith'.-x insulting reply."
They had fnrc»d him to receive the
deputation.

London, July 13. "The Morning
Post" publishes statistics ,,f the dam¬
age wrought by the militant suffra-
ffettei since the beginning of lf» 1 :!. Ac¬
cording to 'he figures given, t'-.o mtli-

,-1 ft I re or attempted
tire to 140 public buildings, churches,
Inusos or other structures, and have
i xplode.l or attempted to explode for¬
ty-three bombs.
The niaterial damage is estimated at

000, excluding the damage to
works of art, xxhich cannot he meas¬

ured.

AEROPLANES AS TARGETS
French Automobile Machine
Gun Found to Work Well.

Nancy. France, July 1-' Three mono-
< and a biplane «erved as targets

yesterday for the first government
if an autoi obi le machine gun

designed for the destruction of aero-

ipplted with
ce which xxill indicate the speed

and direction of a flying machine, line
man due,-'-- «lie sighting of «he gun
an«! another the firing.
The precision and rapidity of the

shooting are -aid to he remarkable.

WOMEN TO AMBUStf
Ü. S. LAWMAKERS

Suffragists Will Camp To¬
day in Rotunda of Na¬

tional Capitol.
«

Washington, July IJ. Hering «.Vied
to obtain a h.'arin-ç by eallmii en mem¬

ber- ot' the Rules Committee of the
House, a delesition of about t»»o*hun-
.Ire.l members o'" the Congressional
I'nion »«ill ¡¡o to the Capitol to m<*>rro»v

morning, us-'mble in the rotunda and
there erait an«! se» h..»» many member«.
of the committee, which has in hand a
rule allrtting time for the House to.

discusi the suiTrajre amendment, will
n ind to an invitation \»hieh ha«.
been sent to each membi r to meet with
the -utTriit:
The committee failed to hold a sched¬

uled meeting for consideration of tho
rule on Jn|j j, ar.i ever*) «luv sm.-o
then a suffrage deputation has ealled
t.« nek tlie reason »vhy and t» mquir*
as to when action would he taken.
These deputations have met »»'th no
success, ,ti,| now they are going to
make a .1. monstration. Ri pi
Campbell, of Kansas, and [«enroot, of
Wisconsin Kepuolieant i, and Kelly, of
Pennsylvania Progressive), have
promised t.» be '.here. \«. promisee
have been forthcoming from Demo

members. The Congressional
Union announces that M< rritt, th«
other Republican member, »».II be ab¬
sent on account of illn«

Representative Mtndell, of Wyoming,
nuthoi ol 'I;« uffragi measure in the
ll<.u .'. and author of the re lotul ion now
i.. .". re th« Rut. Committee calling for
tune f..r consideration of the tuf! ..

amendment, will als«. !>«> present to¬

morrow to urire the Hules Comn
ede to the wishes af th.- delega«

tion
The advisory council which the Con«

¦* onal I r. mn i; forming to aid it
m ¡ti work over 'he country ha«, been
increased by th«* addition of Mrs. J
Dewey, wifi ol Professor Dewey, of Co¬
lumbia University; Mrs. lohn Rogers,
jr., of Sew V'ork, a m^mhrr of th« i *
«. it e board of the Women1 Political
Union of Mew York; Mi s Kl s

:, of Sew Haven; M is Via
of Richland ' lenl re, U I .. f..r-

mer'v president of the Political Equal¬
ity League of Wisconsin; Mis
[tartlet* Dixon, of F*a ton, Md.. legis¬
la! ¦. chairman of the Jus< I¦¦
in«.tit League of Maryland, and Mr*.
Honey W. Wiley.
The Duche of Marlborough hat ju*-'.

become a mei iber of the « on^r«' .«.lotinl
Union. Other new member« an-
Ro-e Schneiderman, vice-president of
the national Women's Trade Un on
League; Dr. Katharine Davis, Commis
sioner of Correction of New fork City,
and Mi?s Mar) Bartelme, assistant
judge o' *he Chicago court.

GYPSY BANDS FIGHT,
120 STRONG; 2 DEAD

Women, as Well as Men. in Des.
perate Affray on Banks of

the Loire. France.
Charollee, France, July \'i. 1 ¿o^ej

»ons were killed and ten leriousl**
wounded in a desperate battle between
two tribe-; of gypsies whieh was foii^r.*,
on th" banV.- of the Loire to day. It-,
»..as the outcome of a lon«*-*tanr|tng
feud, each tribe havinc IWOrn to exter¬
minate the other at the first oppor¬
tunity.
The two birds .ifrrrreF'a'eFl 120 mem¬

bers, who were arnird with
volverá, ax. I and knivr«. They fell
upon each other savagely, *he women
¦. determined si th« men. Bj the I ma

"the cendarmes arrived in SU hi. Í
<*,,r,r . r, rparate 'lie eOHlbat I '*»

pround was strewn with wounded

S. Altara« Se da.
Women's Summer Shoes

at Special Prices

During the current month Women's
Low Shoes, Pumps and Colonial Ties,
heretofore marked at $7.00, $8.00 and
$9.00 psr pair, are being offered at

decided price concessions.
(Department on the Second Floor)

^ifll] Anrtwr. 3'lth aiiîï HJth ¿*?trrrte, Km Cork-

1 o. Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
* OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDE.NT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

MANHATTAN | Hlt'JM
Courtlandt Ave. cor. 148th Streel

UKUUUI.V>
Graham Avenue cor. Debevotse St
Pit kin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave.

PER CENT. CHARGED UPON
LOANS REPAID WITHIN
TWO WEEKS FROM DATE.

Fourth AvÈiiue cor. 2 i th Street
Eldridge Street cor. Rivington Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 4«Jth Sis.
Lexington Ave. cor. 1 24th Street
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street
East 72d St.bet. Lexington fit 3d Aw
East Houston St. cor. Essex SL H


